than 50 tons of dinosaur bone and matrix were collected from an area stretching 35 miles along the upwarp's eastern monocline.
Very little systematic work was done during those two decades of collecting for several reasons: (1) all available funds were used for collecting; (2) the most productive quarries being worked contained masses of disarticulated bones that could not be separated with confidence into specific sets; (3) the author thinks that any attempt to sort and describe extensive deposits of disarticulated material before the largest possible sample is taken will not produce the most comprehensive results; and (4) the collecting program was so productive that it acquired more material each season than could be prepared for study in five or more years. However, many representative specimens were prepared for study, and one unique carnosaur was described and named Torvosatirus tanneri (Galton and Jensen 1979 Russell (1984) , retains the Megalosauridae and Tyrannosauridae but discards the other two families and adds Ceratosauridae, Allosauridae, Aublysodontidae, and Dryptosauridae. Galton and Jensen (1979) (Fig. 4C,) . Chevrons more subquadrangular than bladelike in cross-section (Fig. 4F ). (Chandler 1966) 
